Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The GB virus C (GBV-C) (formerly known as hepatitis G virus) is a virus in the *Flaviviridae* family made up of a single chain of RNA. There is clear evidence that GBV-C is transmitted by sexual and percutaneous routes and is frequently found in populations at risk for blood-borne or sexually transmitted viruses. Thus, GBV-C is more frequently detected in groups at higher risk for hepatitis infection by similar routes of transmission and in patients treated with multiple haemodialysis procedures and a high number of transfused blood product units \[[@CR1]\]. GBV-C prevalence among patients with HIV mono-infection varies from 14 to 43 %, depending on the population studied \[[@CR2]\].

However, no impact on health \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] was identified until Prof. Tillmann's research team demonstrated that GBV-C viraemia is associated with a significant beneficial effect on the survival of HIV-infected patients \[[@CR5]\]. These results were subsequently confirmed by this group and other research groups \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Although the results were not always clearly significant \[[@CR8]\], a meta-analysis underlined GBV-C's association with a beneficial effect of the course of the disease \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Although there are currently no commercial systems for detecting specific markers of GBV-C infection, active GBV-C infection has been detected by RT-PCR \[[@CR11]\], while past infection has been detected by the presence of anti-E2 antibodies \[[@CR12]\] using an ELISA assay involving the E2 recombinant protein. The development of an anti-E2 detection method has led to a complete definition of the prevalence of GBV-C since E2 antibodies are several times more frequently detectable than RNA in blood donors \[[@CR13]\]. Although the appearance of anti-E2 antibodies is considered to be an indication of past infection, and detection of these antibodies and the active presence of GBV-C \[[@CR14]\] are unlikely to be concomitant, recent literature provides descriptions of results that feature duality in terms of the positive presence of anti-E2 antibodies and the presence of viral RNA \[[@CR15]\].

On the other hand, it has been proposed that E2 antibodies are not a reliable marker of past GBV-C infection in populations with impaired immune function \[[@CR16]\]. In particular, HCV-co-infected patients receiving interferon therapy are able to eliminate the virus without the development of anti-E2 antibodies. Thus, the elimination of the infection without antibodies against the E2 protein has raised questions about the usefulness of E2 antibodies as a marker of past GBV-C infection among HIV and HIV--HCV-co-infected patients. The abovementioned results point to the need for further studies on the development of the antibodies in order to develop an understanding of the effect of exposure to GBV-C on human health in the context of other viral infections.

Our group studied synthetic peptides derived from GBV-C for the development of new systems for diagnosing infections caused by the virus. We investigated the capacity of the synthetic peptides to recognise anti-GBV-C antibodies in HIV-1- and HCV/HIV-1-co-infected patients in order to secure a better understanding of the effect of exposure to GBV-C on the progression of illness caused by HIV-1 infection, as well as its putative role as a prognostic marker in the context of other viral infections. Furthermore, we recently described specific domains of the E2 envelope protein of GBV-C that interfered with the HIV-1 fusion peptide vesicle interaction, notably reduced cellular membrane fusion and interfered with HIV-1 infectivity in a dose-dependent manner \[[@CR17]\].

In recent years, microarrays have become invaluable research tools for life scientists. The main interest in array technology lies in the capacity to analyse a large number of molecules in one single experiment. More specifically, the protein or peptide microarrays allow for the analysis of large-scale, high-sensitivity protein--protein interactions, making them a very attractive technique in proteomic studies in search of biomarkers, in the screening of new drugs and in disease diagnosis trials \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. In fact, the use of microarrays has emerged as a very promising diagnostic tool in medicine. In particular, peptide microarrays have been used in both autoimmune and allergic human diseases. Therefore, immunoenzymatic peptide assays have been designed for the diagnosis of the human herpes and corona viruses \[[@CR20]\] and to identify different serum profiles in rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CR21]\].

We herein report the design of a microarray immunoassay based on synthetic peptides derived from the GBV-C E2 protein to evaluate their diagnostic value in detecting anti-E2 antibodies in HIV-1 patients. To this end, peptide microarrays were used to map the binding epitopes of the anti-E2 IgG antibodies produced in GBV-C infection. Eleven specific IgG surface-binding epitopes on the E2 GBV-C protein were identified. Peptide antigen microarrays were then constructed using the identified E2-binding epitopes for serum detection of IgG in GBV-C infection. Thus, serodiagnostic tests were performed with the designed GBV-C E2 peptide microarrays to establish exposure to GBV-C in HIV-1-co-infected patients.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Peptide synthesis {#Sec3}
-----------------

The synthesis of the peptides was performed using an Fmoc-based solid-phase procedure in a semi-automatic multiple peptide synthesiser, as previously described \[[@CR17]\]. The 124 peptides consisting of 18 amino acids in length were overlapped by 15 residues, covering the sequence of the best-preserved primary structure of the GBV-C E2 protein. Two irrelevant peptides were used as negative controls.

Human serum samples {#Sec4}
-------------------

Three different serum panels were analysed:The first panel consisted of 76 sera from HIV-infected patients who attended an outpatient clinic at Medizinische Hochschule in Hannover (Germany). Thirty-eight sera tested positive for GBV-C anti-E2 antibodies (using the Abbott test) and negative for GBV-C RNA (HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+), and 38 tested negative for GBV-C anti-E2 antibodies and negative for GBV-C RNA (HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C−).The second panel consisted of 38 control sera from volunteer blood donors at Hospital Clínic Barcelona (negative controls).The third panel consisted of 60 sera from HIV-1-infected patients at the Hospital Universitari de Bellvitge in Barcelona (serum testing panel).

This study was approved by the hospitals' ethics committees.

Optimisation of microarrays {#Sec5}
---------------------------

In order to identify the best conditions for performing the assays, optimisation experiments were conducted. For these purposes, two different surfaces for immobilisation were used: γ-aminopropyl silane-functionalised adsorbent binding slides (UltraGAPS, Gamma Amino Propyl Silane, Corning) and 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane-functionalised covalent slides (Epoxide, Corning). Different concentrations of peptides and serum samples were also tested.

The best results were obtained with the UltraGAPS slides. Minimisation of the non-specific interactions was obtained by working at a peptide concentration of 1 μg/μl and a serum sample dilution of 1:200.

Preparation and processing of microarrays {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Peptides were diluted in 10 % DMSO/phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to 1 μg/μl and transferred into 384-well plates. A robotic microarrayer from ArrayIt Corporation was used to spot the peptides onto the amino-silane surface on the UltraGAPS slides. The spotted microarrays were stored overnight at 4 °C, kept free from moisture and blocked the next day with PBS containing 0.005 % of Tween 20 and 5 % of bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 1 h at room temperature. Each slide was divided into 14 wells with silicon seals that were attached to a solid support, creating a sealed incubation chamber inside.

Each well of the array was incubated overnight with 100 μl of serum (diluted 1:200 with PBS containing 0.005 % Tween and 5 % BSA). After being rinsed and washed six times for 2 min in PBS with 0.05 % Tween, arrays were incubated with 100 μl of a 1:1,000 dilution of a donkey anti-human IgG Dylight 649-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA) in PBS (0.005 % Tween + 5 % BSA) for 1.5 h at room temperature. The arrays were then rinsed and washed again six times for 2 min. After removing the silicon seals, the arrays were washed twice for 10 min in PBS-T and twice for 15 s in distilled water. The arrays were spun dry and scanned using a GenePix 4000B Scanner.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Fluorescence intensities (medians after subtraction of the local background) were calculated from the scanned array images with GenePix Pro 6.1.0.4 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Fluorescence data distribution was skewed, and log transformation did not normalise the data. As described by other authors, some normalisation methods may even be more prejudicial than beneficial when trying to make data from different peptide microarrays more comparable \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, to compare non-normal data, non-parametric techniques, such as the Wilcoxon rank-sum test \[[@CR23]\], were used. To take account of the large number of pair comparisons between the panels of patients, a multiple-test procedure method featuring multiple comparisons, known as the false discovery rate, was applied \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\].

In order to quantify the accuracy of a diagnostic test and estimate its specificity (the fraction of non-co-infected patients correctly classified by the diagnostic test) and sensitivity (fraction of co-infected patients correctly classified), a non-parametric estimation of the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was used \[[@CR28]\]. The area under the ROC curve (AUC) indicates the global performance of a diagnostic test and was estimated using the trapezoidal rule \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The greater the AUC, the better the global performance of the diagnostic test. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software STATA 12.0 \[[@CR31]\].

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

The most commonly used method to diagnose viral infectious diseases is based on the detection of antigen-specific antibodies from serum samples by conventional ELISA assays. Although this format offers sensitivity, specificity and automation, a drawback is the lack of sample multiplexing. Transferring these immunological assays from microtiter plates to microarray formats makes it possible to miniaturise the antigen--antibody interaction assays, analyse several peptide sequences simultaneously and reduce the volume of serum required from patients since this always represents a limiting factor in studies to develop new systems for diagnosing human diseases. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the scheme of a peptide-based microarray for detecting specific antibodies.Fig. 1Scheme of a peptide-based microarray

Furthermore, high-density peptide microarrays have been described as powerful tools for measuring the reactivity of antibodies against thousands of peptides simultaneously \[[@CR22], [@CR32]\]. Peptide microarrays can be applied in the context of infectious diseases to determine specific antibody recognition sequences. In this work, peptide microarrays were prepared to identify and define relevant epitopes in E2 proteins from GBV-C. A total of 124 peptides of 18 amino acids covering the whole E2 protein sequence, with 15 residue overlaps, were spotted in triplicate on planar slides. After testing different surfaces for the immobilisation of the 124 synthesised peptides \[[@CR17]\] during screening of the primary structure of the E2 envelope protein of GBV-C, the solid medium that made it possible to minimise the non-specific interactions with the serums was that of **γ**-aminopropyl silane-functionalised adsorbent binding (UltraGAPS, Gamma Amino Propyl Silane).

The procedure to select the relevant E2 protein epitopes was carried out using serum samples from HIV-1-infected patients. The samples had previously been tested for the presence or absence of GBV-C anti-E2 antibodies by means of the discontinued Abbott test that have as antigenic substrate the E2 recombinant protein. Within each slide, we have incorporated positive \[[@CR33]\] and negative controls to address the specificity of the recognition signal we found. By using a human/monkey anti-IgG as a secondary antibody conjugated to Dylight 649 fluorescent dye, the required volume of human serum was reduced considerably compared to the amount used in ELISA assays \[[@CR33]\]. The selection procedure of E2 antigenic peptides was carried out in three steps, as described below.

Peptide selection procedure {#Sec9}
---------------------------

### Initial peptide selection: GBV-C E2 protein screening {#Sec10}

Eight HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ sera, eight HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− sera and four negative control sera were randomly selected in order to identify a subset of the 124 initial peptides indicating potentially antigenic zones. The fluorescence of each peptide (in triplicate) was obtained for each serum sample (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2**a** Scanned image of a slide. **b** Fluorescence values of 124 GBV-C E2 peptides for 8 HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ sera

Using the results of the eight HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ sera, three zones with very high fluorescence values were identified: zone I (peptide 1 to peptide 9), zone II (peptide 10 to peptide 27) and zone III (peptide 45 to peptide 55), covering 38 peptides (31 % of the initial 124 peptides; Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Focusing on these three zones, we compared the distribution of the fluorescence values of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+, HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− and negative control sera between the 38 peptides identified and the 86 that remained. The non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used. The selected peptides showed statistically significant higher fluorescence values than the non-selected peptides.

Likewise, in the 38 peptides selected, the fluorescence values were significantly higher in the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ sera than in either the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− or negative control sera. These results indicate that the 38 identified peptides could differentiate the serum panels analysed. This set of peptides showed a higher reactivity with serum from the HIV-1/GBV-C-co-infected patients compared to the reactivity obtained with serum from the HIV-1 patients without GBV-C E2 antibodies and serum from the healthy volunteers.

### Second selection: comparison of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C and negative control panels {#Sec11}

Taking into account the first selection of peptides with the limited number of characterised sera, an antigenic study was carried out using the whole first panel of 76 sera from HIV patients and the second serum panel from the volunteer blood donors. All the serum samples in each panel were analysed using the 38 peptides previously identified plus two irrelevant peptides that were spotted in triplicate on the UltraGAPS slides, as previously described, and the median fluorescence value was obtained. Descriptive results \[Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Electronic supplementary material (ESM)\] showed the variation in fluorescence for the three groups of serum samples within a peptide and the differences between peptides within a group of sera.Fig. 3Distribution of fluorescence values for the three groups of serum samples by antigenic zones

For some peptides, the fluorescence values of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− sera were higher than the values of the negative controls and, at the same time, lower than the values of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ patients (e.g. P3, P15). Nevertheless, in other peptides this was not observed (e.g. P1, P27). These results indicate that some peptides seem to specifically recognise antibodies in the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ sera previously tested with the Abbott test.

To select a new set of peptides, we conducted two comparisons of the fluorescence data distribution between serum panels: (1) HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− versus negative control groups and (2) HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ versus HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C− groups. The distribution of the fluorescence values was compared for each peptide using the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Given the large number of comparisons, a multiple-test procedure method featuring multiple comparisons, known as the false discovery rate, was applied in order to reduce the chance of establishing differences among groups where there were none. As a result of the statistical analysis, the peptides whose fluorescence distribution in the serum panel from the HIV-1 patients was significantly higher than the fluorescence distribution in the negative control panel (the volunteer blood donors) were selected. Furthermore, those peptides whose fluorescence data distribution of the serum from the HIV-1 patients with GBV-C anti-E2 antibodies was higher and significantly different from those of the serum from the HIV-1 patients without GBV-C anti-E2 antibodies were selected. In addition to the above criteria, the fluorescence median of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C E2+ group should be higher than 1,000 (twice the background noise). P11 was considered a special case and was not selected regarding the 75th percentile values of fluorescence in HIV-1+/E2GBV-C− and HIV-1+/E2GBV-C+ panels. P19 and P54 were also considered special cases and were selected regarding the 75th percentile values of fluorescence (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, ESM).

Overall, 17 peptides from the initial 38 sequences corresponding to the three putative antigenic regions of GBV-C E2 protein were selected. Thus, 44.7 % of the peptides in the initial step (17/38) were selected: 33 % of the peptides in zone I (P3, P4 and P6); 61 % of the peptides in zone II (P10, P12 to P20, and P24); and 27 % of the peptides in zone III (P51, P52 and P54).

### Third selection: diagnostic capacity {#Sec12}

The objective of diagnostic tests is to determine the presence or absence of a pathological event (illness, infection, etc.). ROC curves were used to calculate the sensitivity and specificity values of the test. The AUC was also calculated as a measure of the discriminatory power of the diagnostic test. For a fixed specificity, established at 94.74 %, the cut-off point of each peptide was determined as the value of maximum sensitivity.

Using the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ and negative control serum samples, 17 ROC curves were estimated using a non-parametric method, one per peptide. The negative controls were selected as representative of a population with a very low risk of contact with GBV-C. Results are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. ROC curve analysis is shown in Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} (ESM) and fluorescence variation of the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ group (as positive control) and negative control serum samples, together with the cut-off value of each peptide in Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} of the ESM.Table 1Results of ROC curves by antigenic zonesPeptideAUC95 % CISensitivity (%)Percentage of serums correctly classified (%)Cut-offZone IP30.992(0.98; 1.00)9796≥882P40.942(0.87; 1.00)9796≥1,426P60.787(0.68; 0.90)550≥6,315Zone IIP100.751(0.64; 0.86)4570≥2,484P120.989(0.9; 1.00)9796≥2,448P130.939(0.87; 1.00)8791≥384P140.829(0.73; 0.93)2459≥6,932P151.000(1.00; 1.00)10097≥1,251P160.994(0.98; 1.00)9796≥1,595P170.996(0.99; 1.00)9795≥1,248P180.978(0.95; 1.00)8791≥911P190.910(0.84; 0.99)7987≥427P200.775(0.66; 0.89)5575≥1,223P240.975(0.95; 1.00)8791≥368Zone IIIP510.704(0.59; 0.82)2459≥3,524P520.838(0.75; 0.93)5072≥3,104P540.869(0.77; 097)8490≥78

Regarding these results, peptides with a sensitivity higher than 79 % and a percentage of serums correctly classified greater than or equal to 85 % were selected. Eleven of the 17 peptides (64.7 %) were then selected: zone I (P3, P4); zone II (P12, P13, P15, P16, P17, P18, P19 and P24); and zone III (P54). The AUC of five of these peptides was greater than 0.98, which indicates excellent discriminatory power; five peptides had an AUC of between 0.90 and 0.98, which indicates very good discriminatory power, and the AUC of peptide P54 was 0.87. After all of these selection steps, 11 peptides (9 % of the initial 124 peptides) of the GBV-C E2 protein were selected as potential antigenic peptides for the detection of anti-GBV-C antibodies.

Diagnostic value of antibodies against selected peptides in HIV-1-infected patients {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In an attempt to apply GBV-C E2 peptides for the diagnosis of GBV-C in HIV-1 patients, we investigated the capacity of the 11 peptides selected to interact with anti-E2 antibodies in HIV-1-infected patients with no known GBV-C/HIV-1 co-infection. At this point, we also analysed the selected 11 peptide sequences by means of the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi>). The BLAST programme finds regions of local similarity between sequences comparing nucleotide or protein sequences to sequence databases and calculates the statistical significance of matches.

After analysing all selected peptide domains, we proved that they just belong to different strains of GB virus C, and they do not match to any other known virus. Thus, the peptides--sera reactivity observed could specifically be related to antibodies anti-E2.

Microarray assay was performed as described using UltraGAPS slides printed with the 11 peptides previously selected and the 60 serum samples from the third panel (serum testing panel). The median fluorescence value was obtained in triplicate. Descriptive results (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) showed the variation of fluorescence within a peptide for the testing panel, together with the HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ group (as a positive control) and negative control serum samples. The cut-off value for each peptide is shown.Fig. 4Distribution of fluorescence values for the testing panel together with HIV-1+/E2 GBV-C+ group (as positive control) and negative controls serum samples by peptide. *Horizontal red line* indicates the ROC cut-off value of each peptide

In order to determine whether these 60 serum samples could be considered anti-E2 GBV-C antibody positive, serum patterns were created. The pattern of each serum is a description of the peptides selected in which the median fluorescence value of the serum was greater than or equal to the corresponding cut-off (P\#\#~CO~; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, taking into account the number of P\#\#~CO~ in each pattern, we defined a serum as anti-E2 GBV-C antibody positive when the pattern included at least six peptides. Moreover, the three antigenic zones previously identified had to appear within these patterns in their entirety, and we therefore ensured that at least one peptide from each zone was also present in a pattern for a serum to be considered anti-E2 GBV-C antibody positive (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These patterns demonstrate that patient serum shows reactivity against different peptides, which on their own are less specific markers for GBV-C infection than when combined. The creation of these patterns is important for the improvement of diagnostic accuracy with a combined set of peptides. Thus, peptide microarray technology can help establish reliable diagnostic biomarkers by employing a combination of antigenic peptides.Table 2Classification of testing serum samples by the selected peptidesNumber of P\#\#~CO~Number of positive sera with peptides in the three antigenic zonesNumber of positive sera with peptides in any antigenic zoneTotal101120443156402250226044755108325945910911011707Total293160 Table 3Testing serum's patterns listed by number of P\#\#~CO~SeraPatternZone IZone IIZone IIISera with 7 P~CO~1.31P4~CO~P12~CO~P16~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~2.33P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~3.46P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P18~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~4.51P3~CO~P4~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P18~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~5.55P4~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~Sera with 8 P~CO~1.29P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~2.36P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~3.54P4~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~Sera with 9 P~CO~1.14P3~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~2.21P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~3.35P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~4.49P3~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~Sera with 10 P~CO~1.1P3~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~2.3P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~3.7P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~4.16P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~5.26P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~6.27P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~7.28P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~8.34P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~9.38P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~Sera with 11 P~CO~1.5P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~2.6P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~3.30P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~4.39P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~5.41P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~6.48P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~7.53P3~CO~P4~CO~P12~CO~P13~CO~P15~CO~P16~CO~P17~CO~P18~CO~P19~CO~P24~CO~P54~CO~

Twenty-eight of the 60 sera from the testing panel were classified as anti-E2 GBV-C antibody positive. This corresponded to a reactivity of 47 %. This value is in agreement with the reported prevalence of GBV-C viraemia, which ranges from 14 to 43 % among HIV-1-infected people \[[@CR2]\]. Bearing in mind these results, the potential antigenic peptides selected could be considered a useful tool for designing a new diagnostic system based on peptide microarrays to determine anti-E2 GBV-C antibodies in the serum of HIV-1-infected patients.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This work demonstrates that peptide microarrays are instrumental in identifying relevant antigenic peptide sets in the GBV-C E2 protein since they make it possible to measure anti-E2 antibody responses to multiple peptide sequences simultaneously. Our results show the usefulness of synthetic peptides as potential antigens for the development of a new GBV-C antibody peptide-based microarray for diagnosis in HIV-1-infected patients. The 11 peptides selected in this GBV-C E2 protein antigenic study identified anti-E2 GBV-C antibodies among HIV-1-infected patients, establishing a reactivity of 47 %. Furthermore, these results reinforce the need for a combination of potentially antigenic epitopes of different GBV-C E2 domains to achieve a more accurate and precise diagnostic system.
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